


GUIDED W}~..-\PONS.
Mrs. BLACKBURN (Bourke) [3.57].-

I move-
That ill thl~ U!,illiull of thi!' HO1ISL'-

( 1) 111e pro rosa I tQ esutblish II. rocket
uoIllh testillg range ill Central Aug-
tralhl. is all act of inju!;tice to 11
weaker people \vho have 110 voil~e ill
th~ ordering of their OWll livl'~; iF
a betrayal of oltr respoll!;ibili~y
to guard the hitlnall rights of thoRe
who cannot defelld themselvl:s; alld
a violation ()f the various Charter..
that have sought to brillg ahollt
world peace, and

(2) sueh action is against the iltterestti
of the whole of the pelJple in thi"
Commonwealth.

In submitting this motion, I wish it to ,be
quite clear that I am concerned on
behalf of the Australian aborigines and
also because I believe that the whole of
the poople of Australia must suffer
because of a departure from standards of

, justice of which we have become accus-.
i tomed to boast, the betrayal of our respon-
'sibilities, and thc denial of certain

principle." of peace for which we have
declared ourselves before the \vhole world.

A proposal to establish a guided
weapons range has 'been made in
that part of Central .:1ustra1ia which has
at one of its extremes :M:t. Eba and, as its
terminal at the othet: end the. Ninety
Mi.le Beach ,in Western Australia.
The proposal for the construction, of

,the range has been \nnounced as
: a joint venture with the United King-
1 dom Government. On the 22nd Novem-

ber 1a."t the propo.c;a1 was presented in
SOllcC detail to this House l.~.Y the Minister
for Defence (Mr. Dedman). I do not
propose to go O\Ter that ground again. T
(10 not ne(~d to remind hono-rable m~n1-
hers of the hif!;h initial cost of this ven-
tll rf' :tJl,] (}f the jn~r('asinf!; annual cost as
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